
New York City. Wlile horizontal
(ticks mnke n marked font tire of nil the
in test gowns and skirts mid limy bo d

upon ns IipIiic correct for niuiiy

Mill

OSE OF TnB LATEST OOWNS.

iiotiths to come. The skirt Illustrated
s n novelty nnd nllows of n double
lounce effect without the weight of n
Touiidntlon. As sliown It Is made of
Slack rnnvns etanilne. stitched with
oi'tlcelli silk, but nil the season's ma-

terials nre npproprlnte. Heavy linens
Kill be so made, cloths nre nlwnys
lmulsomo, nnd the lighter wools mid
Kift silks nil tnke ndiulrnble folds.

The skirt extends to the upper edjro
if the Bounce nnd is fitted about the
Sips by menus of short darts nnd closed
invisibly nt the bnck In habit style.,
l'he lower edge Is finished with a tuck
enenth which the flounce is nttnehed.

The flounce is in two portions Hint nre
iolr.ed beneath the central tuck nnd

lno has l tuck nt the lower edge. The
oppcr edge of the skirt enn be finished
with the belt or cut on dip outline nnd
jnderfneed or bound.

The quantity of material required for

dim
WOMAN'S

tucdluiu size Is nine ynrds twenty-seve- n

nches wide, six ynrds forty-fou- r Inches
wide or Tour nnd h yards fifty
'.wo inches wide.

Smart For Strert Wear.
Fitted bnlf leugth coat are among

the smartest of ull smnrt things for
street wenr, nnd nre seen with both
tong and short skirts, ns purts of entire
ioRtuines and ns separate wraps. The
stylish Mny Mnntou model shown In
the large drawing is cut on the Intest
lines, nnd is suited to both purposes,
but, ns shown. Is of gray sihellue,
stitched with silk and finished with a
eelvet collar, nnd makes pnrt of n

suit. Cloth of ull sorts, the
ainny suiting materials, velvet nnd
Vnvy linens are ull npproprlnte.

The quuutlty of mnterlul required for
the medium size is eight ynrds, twenty-on- e

Inches wide; four yards, forty-fou- r

(lichen wide, or three nnd one-quurt-

Vnrds fifty-tw- o inches wide.

Whit. Waul Stock.
A touch of white at the throat is gen-

erally becoming, und something new
lu this Hue Is now offered to replace
'lie tutfe. lace and ehlffon white neck-
bands which have lieen worn for u long
time. The new stock collar Is of white

vool-- goods, soft and Bne. It Is dec-rate- d

with the narrowest possible gilt
braid, a mere line in width, and there-
fore rather hard to stitch ou. This
vrald Is applied in five rows, which
?ome around from the back of the neck
where the eoilur hooks, toward the
oilddie of the frout The rows do uot
luite meet, and thv tmiiitn i.oneath
Mny gflt tassels, which are irouned in
i double row and form the distinguish.

g ornament ot the white woolen
fiock.

Blah Crown Wmtm
nere and there, says the Millinery
raue iteview, one comes across

d bat, , and according to
"! uumoritiea, high crowns are tfes-lue- d

to lie held very fashiouuble later
In the meanwhile, for one bat

pinde with a, high crown, thousands
"ve either quite low crowns or are
" Plateau form. So far as I have been

to ascertain, row American buyers
""" upon nigu-crow- shapes, and

for the present I tlilnU they need uot
occupy s much.

DnlntT White Girdle.
Tim new girdle of shnped nnd stiff-

ened nnd hlus-cu- t bluck velvet is twist
cd into a slmpc of decided orlRlnntlty
It follows the wnlst line in the bnck,
nnd of course droops low In front tc
enrry ont the correct Idolising perspec-
tive. It nppenrs to be supplied wltt
two kng wines or ends sharply pointed
like n swallow's tnll. One of these
ends points downward, nnd the othei
Is reversed nnd points upwnrd. Th
ends nre stiffened with either wire 01

wlinlelione, nnd the upper one Is fur
nlshcd with n smnll hook nt the etid,
which fastens to n corresponding eye
on the Mouse front to keep It lu pine

Millinery Jewelry.
The latest millinery Jewelry Is ot

enameled French gold, some piece'
of which nre set with white nnd col
orcd crystnls. Novelties nppenr In

brooches of clusters of cnbochons ol
mock cat's eye stones, set In filagree.
Ture snow-whit- e and champagne colot
are seen In the enameling referred to
nnd snow-whit- e with champagne-green- ,

pearl nnd opal grays, rotten orange am?
bronze-brow- nre among the later col-

ors In other departments of tho new
millinery wares.

low Colflure In Turin,

raris has accepted the low colffnr
along with the colarless bodice. This
seems to Indicate a demand for halt
nets, as well as hair ornaments of shell,
precious nnd s stones. Jet.
wreaths of foliage or small flowers.

Washable rouge Skirts.
Washable pongee skirts are to lu'

found In pale shades, pinks and blues,
nnd in the natural pongee color. They
nre trimmed with luce-edge- m tiles.

The Flower Toque Again.1
Tho flower toque Is to be seen again

this spring, but Its shape will be wide!
and bolder than heretofore.

flrey mint MauTe.
Crny nnd mauve is n fnvorlte spring

combination, nnd nmethysts, we are
told, nre ts be again fashionable.

W suitable Stocks..
Stocks ore nmong the accessories ol

dress whose variations know liternllj

FITTED COAT.

do .Mid. None, however, are more de
si ruble or more stylish thnn the simple
wushable ones which come forth fresh
und new nfter ench visit to the Inundry
Thu Mny Muutou models suowu are

anions thu newest nnd nre suited to a

variety of materials.
No. 1 includes a plain stock and four

tie with soft pointed ends, nnd
Is finished with fancy stltchlug. A

shown the material Is blue chambray.
tin nil the linen and cotton material
used for the purpose nre appropriate.

No. 2 varies from No. 1 in linvlnii
nils cut diagonally nn, I in being mnde

with tiny tucks ns a finish to both the
stock and. tie. If desired cords cnu lie
Inserted lu these, but they are exceed-

ingly attractive pluln.
No. 3 combines a stock of wliiie

butcher's linen with a tie of euibrold
ered batiste and Is quite pluln.

In each instance the ties are attached
to the back edges of the stock, brought
around to the front nnd knotted under
the cliln.

The quantity of material required,
twenty-seve- lucbes wide, Is for No. 1

three-quart- yards; No, 2, three-quar- -

I ter yarui, nnd for No. 3, oue-elgut- u

ysrdii for stock and three-quarte- r yards
for tt.

WOMAN'S
REALM.

ONE BUSY WOMAN.

Nnrse Cawardino anil Her Work on the
Labrador Coaat,

Fnr up on the Labrador const lives
Nurse Cnwardlno, who for eight long
winters long lu a very literal sense-l- ias

had sola charge of the only winter
hospital on n thousand-mil- e coastline.
The hospital is nn outcome of the
ltoynl National Mission to the Deep
Sea Fishermen of England, a medical
mission founded back In the SO's, nnd
much favored by IJiicen Victoria, who
olwnya had n wnrm spot in her heart
for tha soldier and sailor lads of Eng-
land.

The hospital ships of the mission
piled for some years only nmong the
Hrltish fishing boats of the Cerninn
Ocean, but in 1S!2 increased support
enabled the mission to send n hospital
boat to the fishing banks of Labrador.

There, each summer comes a motley
fleet of fishing craft. Most of the fish- -

ernieu nre Newfoundlanders, who bring
with them their wives, children, dogs,
gouts and fowls. These nre pricked in
cabin and lioldln friendly promiscuity
with nets, boats, salt nnd barrels of
beef, pork, flour nnd molnsscs. A few
Nova Scotian crnft are mingled with
the rest, nnd occasionally n Gloucester
boat, working the great halibut banks.
Altogether, there is nn influx of 30,000
fisher folk each spring, who, along with
the 4000 whites and the loOO Esqul-mnu- s

who live there permanently, e

their entire time to the fishing
banks.

The banks stretch nlong n thousand
miles of const, nnd this great fleet, scat-

tered over this vast, distance, is entire-
ly without medical assistance except
that furnished by the mission. The
hospital ship plied to nnd fro nlong the
bonks, but enrly in the first season it
was perceived that shore hospitals
were needed to relieve its crowded
wards. Two were sppedlly established,
for the summer only, but when the
days began to shorten and the boats
sailed nwny sottthwnrd it seemed Im-

possible to leave the 5000 people upon
that dreary coast without nurse or doc-

tor through the long winter.
So one doctor stayed to patrol the

coast, going up and down even ns the
hospital ship had followed Its bent on
the waters, while In the log hospital on
Caribou Island Nurse Ada Cnwardlno.
a graduate of n London training school,
remained to hold the fort tilnne.

Miss Cawardlne goes shopping once
n yenr, nnd then it is nt her desk with
pen nnd paper nnd n corrugated line of
thought dividing her brow. She is
obliged to order nil supplies for the hos-plt-

a yenr in ndvnnce, nnd the house-
wife who thinks this Is eauy to do is In-

vited to try It Just once. If nnythlng
gives out meantime she Just goes with-
out.

Odd times in winter she fills in with
classes lu nil kinds of things, from the
alphabet to dompstlc seieuee, with

on Sunday, nnd mothers'
meetings nt odd times. Kind friends
In England, Canada and the Vnltcd
States occasionally send barrels ol
clothing, books' and toys, nil of which
nre distributed bv the nurse, with care
fill reservation for Christmas cheer.
Altogether, th? resident nurse of the
Labrador medical mission is a fairly
busy woman. New York Tribune.

What Is Woman'. Greatest Charm1

The question can better be answered
Individually than collectively, for there
is no measure of excellence In ben.ity,
The rtoet who writes n sonnet to his
lady's eyebrows would perhaps not lies
Itnte In ills answer. The artist who
pnlnts the same pair of eyes on nil' bis
cnuvnpes would be ready with n reply.
the lovers who find words impotent to
praise their mistresses' complexion,
nnd who liken their hair to nn autumn
sunset, would nil give obvious answers,

Then there are so many other feat
ures to consider mouth, chin, teeth
nnd voice. These nil play most impor
tant parts in tho nrt of fascination.
White, flashius teeth certainly lend a
charm, and a low, modulated voice
would redeem almost any imperfect ion
Df features. It would seem that indl- -

tidual tuste roust answer tho question.
Ojie often llnd:t simple naturalness

p. ml frankness of manner extremely
Thc?e qualities can oi'teu

blind one to a lack of bsauty. It also
often happens that liquid eyes nnd
beautiful mouths are found in comb!
natiou with xnress!o:i!ess, self-con- -

faces.
Chai'in find case of manner never fall

to appeal to our hlsir.'st appreciation,
tvhereas a beautiful face strikes only
tho eye.

A sympathetic voice In s'irnUiiig or
singing touches the heart and leaves an
Impress. Men and women have oi
ten fallen in love with ths possessor o!

n beautiful voice before seeing the in
dividual. Iudeeil, so potent Is its liillii
pnee as to provoke laughter or tears,
Joy or grle?. A harsh quality of voice
sets one's nerves on edge nud nntn:;on
Izes even the most patient, but n well
modulated voice soothes nud charms
end bus refining influence.

Cultivate voice nnd manner, for these
will more tlinu compensate for luck of
classic features. American Queen.

Tlio Faita of Women,
The woman doesn't live who hasn't

eome pet fad or fancy, or probably one
might call It weakness. This, how
ever, must be Judged by tho observer.

Many women have their little pet
fancies, but do not admit them. If
they are home funcles the outsider
never finds them out, for a woman will
never tell about her preference for n
certain emollient cream to he used on
the face which she thinks it would be
imnosslble to do without. Or. pel linns,

It mny be a certain brand of toilet soar
or bnth perfume thnt she considers in
dlspensnble.

Some women nre content with pure
soap and a little ammonia in their bath,
while the woman with a fancy for
dainty toilet accessories must bnve her
perfumes, lotions and creams or else
she does not feel comfortable. Then
there Is the woman who has a fad for
pictures. She will have the walls of
her room hung with pictures, good,
bad and Indifferent.

Another woman will have n fad for
dainty stationery and nil its accessor
ies, and still another one will bnve
fad for dulnty shoes or underwear, and

o ou. Every woman has her pet fad

or fancy. It la the woman who has I
Judicious mixture of all these fads and
fancies who is the most fortunate am
tho most interesting.

The happy medium Is, nlwnys linr
been and always will be, the most in
terestlng thing in tho world. New

' 'York American. ..

Timet, it. Decorations.
The tassel iden Is creeping Into all the

newest gowns. Whether they are danc-
ing frocks, dqtli stilt costumes or pic-

turesque fancy coats, the tassels are
made of braid, of chenille, of silk. Jew-
els nnd even ribbon nnd chiffon, nnd
not only where you expect them, but
where you don't expect them they nre
seeu.

It Is the snme wny with buttons.
Tiny buttons used In clusters form the
trimming for many of the new elabor-
ate tailor-mad- e gowns nnd big buttons,
especially the praii nnd Ivory buttons,
nre much seen.

In the street gowns bands of the
are much in evidence ns

a trimming, nnd they nre treated In va-

rious effective ways. Sometimes they
nre striped with narrow black or fancy
braid. Then again they nre studded
with the tiniest of silk bill tons, show-
ing pipings of contrasting silk, nnd
they nre also combined with embroid-
ered bands. If the figure will ullow It,

they often trim the skirt In bayadere
fashion, simulating a triple flounce, but
more often they are introduced In verti-
cal lines to give the desired length to

the figure. New York Mall and Ex-

press.
,7"

pring "Bonnets."
There nre no hats with strings ex-

cepting for elderly women, but the bon
net shnpe, rather long over the ears in
the Normandy cop style, which, as n
vule. is becoming, is nmong the new
fashions. The newest of these nre
made of chenille and straw combined,
nnd have rosettes nt either side of
panne velvet or chenille with n rhino-ston- e

buckle, tho top of the hat quite
flat to the head nnd with a high nig-rett- e

fastened with n rhine:tone orna
ment. This Is simply n revival of nn
old but nlwnys becoming fashion. The
panic shape Is made in Jetted tulle,
spangled tulle, nnd in nil the fancy
straws, nlwnys with the aigrette, for
othe.'wlso the bonnet Is not becoming,
nnd lacks style. A bonnet should

be carefully chosen from a side- -

face point of view, for In choosing a
bonnet, even more than in choosing n,

hat, It is necessary to consider wheth
er it is becoming to the profile. liar
per's Bazar.

Palming Applloil to Needlework.
ralntlng used with embroidery forms

one of the most effective kinds of fancy
work, and endless nre Its uses. It hns
nn nppllque effect without the labor
applique involves. Any material that
takes paint can be used, but silk and
satin should bo kept for dress ornamen-
tation, ns linen nnd fine eunvns are bet
ter for decorative cushion covers, night
dress nnd handkerchief cases.

The method of working Is as follows:
Transfer on to any chosen material n

suitable design, avoiding those with
any suggestion of Intricacy till quite
proficient, and then set tibout coloring

The great thing Is to avoid runnim;
over the outline, ami the choice of col-

ors must be a harmonious one or the
finished effect wlil bo patchy.

When the pattern Is colored and quite
drv It must be outlined In silk. nn:l, In

the case of embroidered curtains, with
thia sill: cord. New York News.

Tho Telltale flair.'
The boy or man of n cheap moral

fiber reveals his cheapness In ill's walk.
The slangy girl shows her slanglness
In lur gait before she opens her Hps,

and one manifestation Is as oppressiva
to the eye as the other is to the ear.
Tlip nervous woman, blown about by
every wind of emotion, cannot be said
to walk properly nt all. She bustles
and rushes and darts' and dives nbout
like a distracted fowl. She lacks tha
fundamental elements of a ei
ence nud l. Good House
keeping. .

.
--f,v

flloye. Going Out of Style.
Cloves, appear to be gradually going

out of fashion, snys Loudon Truth.
Thpy nre seldom seen oa the river, nud
we have noticed nt the opera that many
ladles wear none, though, of course, the
great majority do so. Long sleeves r'e
much more becoming than long gloves
to pretty arms.

Frill, or n.

The popularity of bright green Is on
the wane.

New tortoise shell combs come lu tho
form of a twisted bow.

One of the newest color blending Is
blue combined with violet.

Lnce collars ore s?ca in almost every
shape, save the sailor, this seasoi:.

Black tulle pailletted In gold ur.d an- -

pllqued lu lace is a favorite fabric.
Some exquisite Imported loulsine

waists arc finished with high empire-sashes- .

French authorities call a long ostrich
plume thnt droops nt the back an Ama-
zon plume.

Mourning ra'.nirnt Is now dominated
by all the latest Ulcus worked out iu
jay colored gnrb.

Itlbbon rosettes with Jet buckles in
tho centre make a pretty trimming fur
spring hats.

Many pretty waists are made of al
ternating rows of Chautllly iuserlion
nnd clusters of tucks lu moussellno de
sole.

A smnrt blouse has ribbon luced
through openings down the front and
falling In tusseled ends to the skirt
hem.

Many graceful net or crepe dresses
nre formed of broud tucks, with rows
of baby ribbon bettyeeu the nearer the
foot the more row of ribbou.

Among the latest sash novelties nre
wide satin ribbons brocaded with big
velvet flowers. Yellow cluny lace nnd
limine mnke a lovely combination.

A wisp of black tulle Is tied around
the elbow of a half short sleeve of
cream crepe du chine with charming
effect, tho filmy knot being at the in-

side of the arm, which seems a pity, as
the knot must get crushed if the ari-
ls bent.

Ib PralM of the Weekly. i

Never before bnve weekly papers
been so largely circulated, so Influen-
tial and so profitable, and none fulls
except through bad business rag
uient. The Journalist.
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CHOICE RECIPES.

remptln Dl.he. Ptthllcly D.nion.tratoJ
nt the llo.ion Cooking School.

Vienna Soup Cook one-fourt- h a cup
Df barley, two onions nud n carrot
lllccd, a sprig of parsley, and n bit of
any leaf in two quarts of veal stock
:hrce hours. I'ress through n sieve, t,

nnd ndd the beaten yolk of two
ggs, diluted with one cup of cream,

ttir while reheating (boiling will curdle
;ho mixture). Add one cup of aspara-
gus tips (fresii or canned), nud sonsui)

salt nud pepper.
o e

linked Fillets of Fish-Uom- ove the
Ullets from two slices of halibut, cut
aulf nil inch In thickness. Chop fine
iuough more halibut to make one cup,
ind season with salt, cayenne and
'pmnn Juice. Add the white of nn egg,
jenten stiff, nnd nbout one-thir- n cup
)f thick crenm. Spread o:i tho fillets.
?et In n buttered pan. surround with
:hlii crcani and bake nbout twenty
iilnutes. Serve with caper sauce.

Caper Sauce Melt two tablfspoon-!ul- s

of butter, add two tablespoonfuls
)f flour and cook until frothy. Then
idd graduclly one cup nnd n fourth of
ullk (or stock made from tho trim-nlng- s

of the llfh and vegetables). Cook
juUI thickened, then ndd tho benten
Folks of two eggs. Season with lemon
lulce, salt nnd popper nod add one-'ourt-

n cup of capers.
.

Fpnnlsh Eggs Cook chickens livers
n boiling water, with bits of vegetable
md sweet herbs, nbout fifteen minutes,
dash until smooth, mix with the sifted
Folks of hard-boile- eggs, nnd season
tvlth lemon Juice, a good 'table sauce,
mlt and pepper. Tress two correspond-n-

halves together, dip In beaten egfl
mil crumbs anil fry iu deep fut. Serve
ivltli Spanish sauce.

o a

Spanish Sauce Cook three table-spoonfu-

of butler with one table-ipoonf-

each of chopped onion nnd
jepper five minutes. Add half a can
if tomatoes, and let simmer until well
educed nnd thick. Season with salt
md paprika, then ndd one tablespoon-fu- l

each of tarragon vinegar nud ca
pers. . .

Baldwin rnddiug Mix one cup am.
half of bread crumbs with one-thir- d

l cup of melted butter. Cover tho hot- -

:oni of n baklug dish with crumbs, nnd
uld one pint of npples, cut in slices,
sprinkle with one-fourt- h n cup of
mgar, two tamespooniuis or lemon
juice, h n cup of chopped nl- -

aionds nnd a grating of nutmeg. t

these layers nnd cover with the
rest of the buttered crumbs. Bnke
'orty-llv- e minutes In a moderate oven.
Serve with cream sweetened, flavored
Jid beaten.

Savory Sandwiches Mix half n cup
Of chopped chicken, two tablespoon-"ul- s

of grated cheese, one teaspoonful
3f French mustard, a little salt nnd
paprika, then add cream to moisten.
Spread on buttered slices of brown
broad and cover the mixture with a
?risp lettuce leaf that has been dipped
:n French dressing. Cover this with
mother slice of buttered brown bread
ind serve at once.

o o

Almond Cakes Cream one cup of
butter, gradually beat lu two cups of
3ne granulated sugar, thru three' well-beate- n

eggs and three-fourth- s n cup of
ai ilk nnd one teaspoonful of vanilla ex-

tract. Beat thoroughly, then ndd one
;up of flour In which have been sifted
:wo ten spoon fuls of baklug powder nud

h n teaspoonful of nutmeg.
Add enough more llour to make n
lough that can be rolled out. Shape
with a tin cutter Into rounds or rings,
et onto n linking sheet, brush the tops

with white of egg. slightly beaten, nnd
decorate with blanched almonds, sift-
ing sugar over the whole. Bake in a
hot oven. Boston Cooking School Mag-
azine. . i

ninli For tho ltoutewlfe.
The remnant of stewed or preserved

fruit left from ten will Improve n tapi-
oca pudding the next day.

It wlil take less time to beat the
white of an ess to a froth If a plnciiof
?nlt Is added before the beating process
begins.

The lamp v.ick should bo the largest
size that the holder will receive. If it
refuses to move easily draw out one or
two threads from each side.

To sklu beet root easily and quickly
nut it Into cold water directly It Is
rooked, rasa the baud down the root
md the skin will come off at once.

Housewives will find the soap bill di-

minished If both laundry nnd toilet
sorts nre bought lu qunntlty nnd kept
without wrappers for weeks nt a time,

When a fowl which Is to bo
roasted prepare and insert the stutllny
pvur night and the flavor of the season-
ing will penetrate through the entire
bird.

To prevent cravles froai becoming
lumpy, remove the pnn from the fire
while the thickening is being stirrer:
lu; nfter which set the pun back on thr
lire nnd cook thoroughly.

A few drops of lemon Juice put It
the water in which kitchen towels and
dish cloths are wusbed will make them
wect and I m pnrt n fragrance that

overcomes all dishwater odors.
Honey should be kept In a dry, warn?

spot, not as Is usnally done, In tho eel
lar. As It Is naturally moist, It Is like
ly to attract some moisture nud get
thin If placed In the average cellar.

Linen shade may be denned bj
slrctchlu; them on n table and ruhhluy
them well with powdered buth brlch
applied with a piece of flannel. Siuidei
will look almost new when clcauscO
In this munner. '

A mattress mat serviceable and ens
lly made Is fashioned from light
weight uuhlenchcil inusliii iu two lay
ers. with a sheet of wnddliig betweeu
Oullt the mat ou tho machine and bind
with colored tape.

Cold water and soup can bo usti
with satisfactory results as a ciemitlnt
material on all kinds of highly polished
furniture, provided It Is followed by an
other washing with clear water and
tubbed dry with a chamois skin.

THE GREAT DESTROYER

SOME STARTLING FACTS ABOU"1

TH! VICE OF INTEMPERANCE.

Porrr i tho Saloon Her Poor Womankind
the Kveryclay Victim, of the Drink le-ino-

Dancer or l.lvme Willi Inebriate
Iln.liand. and Children Starter..

A !nr to lienven, n do.ir to hell;
Wlioevr-- named it, named it well.

A bnr to mnnlines. and wealth.
A door to want nnd broken hciiltlit

A lur .'o honor, pride nnd bine.
A doer to sin, and grief, and elntnc;

A bar to hope, n liar to prayer.
A door to darkne!-!-! and despair;

A bar to honored, useful life.
A door to brawling, nenseiess strii'ej

A bar to nil that's true nnd brave,
A door to every drunkard's grave;

A bar to joy that home imn;.r:.
A door to tea i s and aching heart-- ;

A bar to heaven, n door to hell;
Whoever named it. named it wi-1-

Our Youni Folks.

Wife Klllor. Crazed by Drink.
There r.ro but few daily newspapers

which tail to chronicle the murder or at-

tempted murder of some woman or child
by men crazed by drink, every day in the
yenr. It is n painfully monotonous ehrnni-clin-

and the worst pnrt of the whole busi-
ness is the helplessness of the victims.

If there were a dozen mad dogs in Geor-
gia roanuna nt hugv, that lot or attempted
to bite somebody every day, the people in
the vicinity would feel they were doing
Hood work in the service of civilization and
for the lxnelit of humanity to turn out en
masse and make n finish of the epidemic
of hydrophobia. Xo matter how much it
cost the county or the State they would
do their bent to put an end to mad dog
brutes.

Nevertheless, the husband and father of
S family can place himself in the cate-
gory of mad doi?s infected with a crnze to
kill his wife and children, or any other
person who mny rush in to the rescue of
these helpless ones, nnd he is let nlone
until he does his bloody work. It Positive-
ly fatigues the inclination to see the indif-
ference of public opinion to these daily
atrocities. Human life seems to he the
cheapest thini under the sun. l'or year?
nnd years n few faithful temperance wom-
en have petitioned the (Jeorizia Legislature
to erect nn inebriate nsyhim wherp the.ce
drunkards may he imprisoned until they
are cured of t1e mndneis or kept solmr un
til thrv can be released under a tnrlougli
or ticket-of-ltav- und bond for good beha-
vior.

They have been met bv the complaint
that it would be n harbor for the ibunknrd
who would be fed nnd housed nt public
expense. Granting this fart, if fact it be,
would it not have been better to have kent
that miserable creature in a Inek-u- who
killed his fnther-in-lnw- , who did his ut-
most to kill his wife and son and finallv
killed his own desperate self? This sad
tragedy happened in. the last three days
within fifty miles of Atlanta, nnd it is sim-
ply one of many that we read about every
dnv.

Poor womankind nre the evcrydav vic-

tims of the drink demon, nnd whether it
is poisoned liipior or a decadence of public
virtue. I am unable to say. hut no woman
is safe in her own home with an inebriate
husband, and she is the prey to virious
lust on the common highway from drunken
liends, as the reeorls testify-- .

Something must be done, for no woman
should be compelled to live in the house
with n habitual drunkard. She should
hnve sonic protection.

When I think of the licenses which nre
sold, the Hermits bought to make demon-ia-

cut of husbands and fathers, I feel the
blood run hot in my veins, to see the

that prevail in this liquor busi-
ness. Kifty vears from now the people of
that era will be ashamed to own a their
ancestors a lot of men who would license
the makimr of these s and child
stavvers. (ind help us to see this evil!

The '.ears tilled my eves as I read of that
aged father wiio met hi dentil in a vain
struggle to protect his and her
children from this demoniac ilmukerd.
And vet the demoniac driinl-a'- was a dep-
uty sheriff under oath nnd lion to

the peace and protect the innocent in
the county he lived in!

What a travesty on our politics! What
a crime before high heaven, such nretences
and shams! It i understood well known.
1 puliliclv stated fact the deputy sheriff
was in the habit of "going on sprees" a
fnnt so well authorized that his poor wife
felt obliged to get nwny from him nnd to
take oer children out of his reckless path
in life. Ileeaiise she notified the inebriate
of her resolution she was shot down like a
dog in her own house nnd lay beside the
dead body of her own honored father,
who came in response to her frenzied call
fo nssistnnee nnd was brutally murdered.

Why is it that nohodv helned that wom-
an, or protected her from this confirmed
inebriate, who was by some strange

fastened upon the wlio'.e enuntv as
a deputy sheriff? It is a lime for plain
tall.--, nnd that man had no bsinpss in
such nn office. He was unfit to live in the
sa;ne house with that long snffering wife
nnd her children. Thre should have been
some plate of refuge for this liunted-dow-

woman, or some far the infuriated
drunk nl. Mr.. W. II. Felton, in the At-
lanta Journal.

I olnc Furor in Civilized Nation..
The toward more thorough

regulation of the liquor traffic in order to
lcsrn drunkenness and crime is lietouiing
constantly stronger both in the Old World
ami the New. I:i Great Hriuiu tiie tend-
ency tonard keeping the publicans within
imrriers wisoiv set c.p l ir ttie public wel-
fare it unmistakable. In Kran'-- ami else
where on the Continent of Km ope a sum
lar trend may be recognized.

.All over tin. republic the efforts to cheek
the excessive use of stimulants and to les-
sen the increase of the legions of besotted
victim, of the alcoholic craze are becoming
steadily more active and extensive. In
mauv communities agitation against the
iMinieiou. practice of ' buying drink." in
barrooms in the lavish American way oi
"tree.ting." which ha. added countless re
eruits to the army of drunkards, is now
persistent and irrepressible, and can hard-
ly fail to make further progress of uh
.tantial importance. "Crooking the el
bow'' in dramshop, i. becoming less popu-
lar than it was a few years ago. It now
behoove, the manufacturers nnd whole.ale
nnd retail dealers in strong liquor, to take
counsel not of perfection, but of discre
tinn. The dispenser, of hot and rebellion!
liquor, are assuredly losiniz favor iu civil-uc-

nation.. New York World.

Tha Crusade In llrlcf.
There are now 1473 Prohibition Alliance!

ini the l"uited State. Pennsylvania stand
fourth ia the list of State., with ijj Al
lianee..

The Town Hoard of Fulton, Kalamazoo
Mich., i. wrestling with an unusual prob
lem, which involvej their right to grant a
license tor a saloon within eighty rod. oi
a cemetery.

The (state's railways of Sweden have
adopted a moat exemplary measure in the
interests of temperance. Dunne wintei
they supply at several stations on the dif
ferent lines warm milk free of charge to
the engine men and guards.

Fully one-hal- f of the female inmates ol
Kaat London workhouse, are there because
of lives ruined by the use of alcohol.

The great American railways pay special
attention to the question of intoxicant.
Some of them insist on total ab.tinenre on
the part of their employe., other in filling
up situation, give tli. preference to ab-
stainer. The same thing it often doue ley
manufacturers.

A report ju.t issued states that the
growth of the public house trust movement
throughout Knglaud ha been remarkjble.
ft is said that there i. now hardly a coun-
ty in Kng'.and ia which a public liouss
trust i uot either projected or actively
at work, and publio house on tru.t prin-
ciples ai now opened iu ten counties in
Scotland. There are about tiftv house ia
llnglsud aud sixteen iu Scotland.

ME RELIGIOUS LIFE I

JEADINC FOR THE OUIET HOUR

WHEN THE SOUL INVITES ITSELF.'

roemt Some Watchword. Tha Dlaelpla
Told That Thar Wera to Be Wltnaaaa
Kven Unto the l'lfermot Part, of t
Kartli Coining or Chrl.t'a Ulndon..

A little bit of seif control
Is good for body, mind and soul;
Helps man to guard hi. word, and actions'.
Acts as restraint 'gainst false attractions, ,
Helps man to use good judgment, too,
In business lines he may pursue.
It helps a man avoid confusions
Which would result in wrong conclusions.

A little bit of patience, too.
Will help a man his course pursue
In such n way thnt good success
And true contentment will him b!cs
A little bit of common sense
Will faithful toil well reeomnense
Cause men to meet tl "ir obligations
l hrouiili proper business regulations.

1'wo things there arc which crown thes
three.

Kaith ami hope in the gospel pica.
And thee two thines nlong with those
Will help a ninn in God repose.
And take delight His will to do
In each respect that's grand and true;
Anil iii1, i An,, Pan l AlliltPB terl
To heed God's call and pardon nletd.

-I-I. N. Miller.

There'. Work to ln.
The poor puzzled followers of Tcsu.

not reaih- - yet, even nfter receiving assur-
ance of His resurrection from the dead, to)
'hake off their earthly ideal, and look at
Christ's kingdom from a spiritual view-
point. Tliev nre willing to believe any-
thing, now thnt their eyes have seen, their
anrs lnvc heard and their hand, have
handled. Thev know that He whose last
groan upon the cross tore their heart
with nngui'h unutterable, nnd whose dead!
body they followed to the tomb, still livea.
riiey have answered the call of His dear
voice once more. As of old thev hare
taten with Him and been cared for andi
omforted by Him. They know it i He.

und vt. thev cannot get awnv from that
old idea that in some wny those enemies

f theirs, the Roman, ore to be put down
nnd the .Tews exalted. They have all the?
time made more of the kinTdom than of
the King. And now they feel sure that
the time is close at hand. He died but to
make the victory the greater. Now. aure-l- y.

He will tell them all. for everything;
must be nearly accomplished and Jerusal-
em, their "mother dear." is to be act up
once more.

Hut their impatient hearts have yet an-
il her lcson to learn. Gently He reproves.
They are readv to tnke un arms nnd fight
for Christ and the new-ol- kingdom, but
He reminds them that the power is not
theirs, it is God'." tli lovine Father's.
I'erhaps Ife uses the term "Father"

of n sterner word to show that the
l.inidom s held bach in love and that the

dneth nil thines well even for a
iown trodden nation, t' nt lie might raise
up at once nnd does not. The power ia,
held by the Father for some purpose. It
is not for them to nucstion nor be impa-
tient. Then tenderlv He tells them a
nost amazing thing, which even to this dav
Christ's discinlrs have not fully learned
to understand, but take it as a puzzle, as

n evasion r,f the nucstion. and go away
ndly pondering nnd longing nnd chafing;

for the coming of the kingdom to draw
P. that themselves are)

ven now hindering it.
Jesus said. "The Father has put all thnt

in His power, but after the Holy Ghost is
:r.ni( unon you ye shall receive power."

Hid He mean perhaps that nfter the
Holv Spirit has eome upon thoc disciples
Tiod was to put into their hands n portion
nt' power also, nnd thnt it was to rest nnoni
them to a certain degree, how soon that
,si'"'dom would come?

Dimlv they began to perceive at last
Hint there was work for them to do be-
fore their desire could come to pass, and
;hey took unon their hearts the commis-io- n.

astonishing as it was, that thev were)
to be witnesses first, not onlv in .Tertiaa
lem. but even unto the uttermost pnrts ol
the rar'h! That meant work, nnd thaft
inclined even tluir enemies, the Romans
Rut whether iliey realized that the power
:n bring the kingdom sooner was in their
nvn hands or not i a nucstion. It ia rpr.
tain that we do not. Kithej- - we have lost
lie great, overma-tenn- g desire for the com-H- i:

of Christ's kingdom that nosseanprt rn
arlier followers of Jesus, anil do not care

ivlicthcr it comes soon or late, fr we ara
rery well satisfied with the world as itHands, or else we do not realize what pow-?-r

the Father hath nut unon us (if an Ha

Jat we have really received the Holyt
'ihost into our hearts to reign there), for
f we did thus desire and thus realize w

shou'd rest not day nor night, but wa
should witness, witness, witness "of thea
tiM'igs that the eommg of the kingdom.

ait not upon us. New York Mad and
ores.

"The ftrrate.t of These Is Lor.
Christian fellowshin is nossihlv onlr h

Muse ot love. It is the onlv ont
winch different faiths ran meet. Christian
.ItlltV is lint and rsnnot he fn.nn.1 in t

for there nre no two persons of the same
church even that read and understand tha?er., lures aiike, niueli less those of differs
rut faiths. Instead of he, nw per..
zethe' after a discussion of their creed they
arc apart. Christian unitv cannot
be cltected in our creed. Such is impossi-b- e.

It is not found in our polity. Herethe same difficulties confront us as before.Nor is jr to lie found in our tastes. Indeed, it there is anv difference it is that we
get farther apart here than on any othee
miMi'iii. t rcci or polity, or tastes are notpossible grounds of unity, rr.deed. they areimp..ssib!e grounds. There is but one poa
sible ground, and that is found in love.

c mav differ in our ideas concernim
creed anil polity and in our tastes, but it
we hive love in our hearts we can strikehands with our neighbor and sav, "Mibrother." Charles V. l'osthill, Wingate,

The Christian Lire.
Decide to day to be a Christian. It i

the rigut tiling to do. You have but one
lite to live, and by universal consent there
i no wav of hie .o satisfying, so rewarding

s the Jesus way. Those who have hon.estly entered upon it and who are trying
:o conform to the conditions that guarantrsj
siuve.. have no regret. Indeed, some ofthem sorrow because they did not begin)
earlier. In deciding to he a Christian yotne il not decide everything about Chris
tiiiiiity, nor about Christ, even. Hut, cons
siik-rin- what the Christian life offers, con-
sidering the overwhelming probability
that it u based on fundamental truth,considering your personal heed of a Sav-
iour and the majesty and winsomenes. olthe line whom you may have as your Master, it i. absolutely foolish, nay even
nio.t shameful, for vou to delay thu n.

R.-v-. H. A. llridgeman.

A L.on From tho Morning Gloria
After the helping strands hsd - been

placed against the front porch, very quick-
ly did the morning glories reach for then
and clasp about them and mount upward.
Rut they made uu of the insensate support
only to climb heavenward into the blue,
and blossom in beauty there. Thus should
we use the materisl world, not to cling ta
it and remain with it, but that our souW
may to "Higher levels rue." Allen Rose-kran- s.

Many a man has gone to the bad
through hi effort to be regarded as av
good fellow.

Willing to Tempt Fate Again.
Robert E. Peary, tbe arctic explorer.

Is ready to start again Id search of the
north pole. He Is confident that t
backed by at least $150,000 he can
reach tbe pole. Mr. Peary la on dutj
temporarily at the- Urooklyn navy
yard. Tbe Peary Arctic club la Btlc-ever- y

effort to raise the amount
of money desired by Mr. Peary and
baa some hope that It will be able tc
lit out another expedition early In the
prist;.


